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IX. T. YA HOK. Editor.
Published every Tuesday Morning.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. '

, One lUolla V aul Fifty Cents,
''" if paid in ' ;

.

v-
- Dollars within the year. (

' U sol, paid until after the equation of the year

Two Dollars and JFifty Cents j

will'fce charged, ;
CTNo paper will bo discontinued uihii ail ar-

rearages are paid, except at the option of ihe pub-- '
lishei , . .

- UTAH communications on the business .oflhe
office must,bejpostpaid to secure atten.ion.

. tx'to CluhV pf ten or more, the paper will

be furnished at a liberal reduction in price.

'; Pomeroy jlcadeaij
..Jf 1JHE.AVINTE11 TERM of Pomeroy Academy

I 'will comraence.ou Monday December 1st. ;

A course of Lectures on Chemistry will be do-- :

livcred dutiug the'turm' accompanied with Expet-- i

iinents,c.fot.li)e new-an- valuable Chemical
.Philosophic Apparatus, will be protided.
' To thoe who wish to acquire know ledge ol

this interesting ajid- valuable Science this will be

favorable opjiortunity, as it is intended
"

it subject of special attention. Instruction
. ".'alsQ given in tile Latin, Greek, French and Ger- -'

man languages; the Higher Mathematics, and all
the ordinary studies of an English Education.

c. C. GILES, Principal.
,. Pomeroy, November 25, 1351.

LL' Pomeroy' elect SclioaMViatcr Term
'

T HE NEXT, TERM OF THISSC1IOOUV1LL

J!

k
'Pi

V

I;'.

advance,

J cmnmence on Monday, the BU day oi uo- -

cember next, .

... Tuition per Qnartcrt
. Reading 'Writing, Elementary Geography

Arittrnietio, - d W)Hdlental t,
Ar;tiim(tif.. nivurrsuhu. Graamar. I'hU'tf- - ... i

" f;," opuT; vUenns.ry and : Elemeluaiy Al--

gebra,
', Book Keeping by Double Entry, Botany,

Astronomy, Ancient Geography and His-- .

tirv. Phvsiolorv and Gcoloey,

4 00

4 50

; Rhetoric, Logic, Higher Mathematics and
ihofirfi-- mid Latin Languages, - 5 00

",;.' J.AMES M. EVANS, Teacher.
Pomeroy, November 18, 1S5Lj

: GREAT QUESTION.
f

TOHN K. NORGAN would respectfully invite
the citizens of Pomeroy and vicinity to call

at his new store on Front street, the tilth door be-

low the Post Office, in Dr. Train's new building,
and examine his new and fashionable

Tall and ilTintcr Slock, of Cio!i:ins:,
which ho has just opened, and will dispose of at

the very lowest prices. He need not boa;;1, of his

quality and cheapness. All ho nsla is for his

friends to come one and all, excinmc and price his

goods before purchasing cljewhere. He is confi-de-

that none will leave his store without beini;
satisfied with the prices. His stuck consists of

Fancy Silk and Satin Vests,
Of the very best;
Fancy Cassimere mid Doeskin Pauls,
For Lawyers, doctors, farmers i. laboring hands;

. Clolh, Tweed, Felt and Blanket Coats

Hv tlio watou load ;

The laiest'styles of Silk Hats,
Cloth and Silk Plush Caps;
Striped and fine White Shirts,
As handsome as Canary birds
Carpet l!:i.-- s, niul Umbrellas,
You will find with him always;
Warranted Slues and Boots,

..... "".Villi a host of otiier goods.
Ciine one and nil and exainiue for yourselves,

'You will find more than can be stored in his
.shelves;

All of the very best and neatest;
And you will find that John sells the cheapest.

JOHN K. NORGAN.
November IS, 151. n32tf.

A Card.
a regular student from

the Ubstetnciii.ciKioi oi uieceieuraieu i.n.mnl.plt. of Edinbur?. Seitlanu, proiiers ner

professional services to the Ladies of Coal Pert,
Pomemv and vicinity.

Mrs. McDonald being in possession of a regu-

lar Diploma, she hopes by assiduity nud attention
toMoiita jharw..o publiapatronage.

Residence with Mr. AVra. Spenco, Coalport,
where she may always bo found unless profession-

ally absent.
Coalport, Nov. 13, I33l.n52w3.

Clocks for One Pollar and a Half.
SVIOT HEAD QUAUTEKS EXACTLY. BI T

ftmnd a splendid and complete asiortme.it
WnfiiM ami Jiiv.Li.BY, viz:

Lever, Lcpiuc and Quartier Watches; Breast -

pins, Finger Kings, Ear KinRS, Gold and Silver j

nSheattthSouS
fur older young eyes snilableforall eyes and ev - j

cry varietv of defective vision. Also, Tooth
Brushes Fancy Boxes, Tooth Picks, TwecKrs,
Combs of all kinds Wa.ch trnnm.m sue
Cha ns, Ribbons, Seals, Keys, Guards, 6.C, PurMS,

Pocket Books, &c. &e.
Last but not least, ft large and general as.s. n -

incut of CLOCKS, from $L 60 to S3. I can't and

wont be beat in Timu or Price, by any body .ilnrk

'ALSO Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired!
as usual. GEOKGE LEE,

Nov. 18, 1851.- - n521f. Silversmith.

IIKAVY IMPORTATION'S OF
3UJU.CW CTi3e3SC33ELES?i03

'
FOR WINTER TRADE.

WM. ELDEN & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in Dry Goods, North

df the. Portsmouth Branch Bank.
now receiving their second supply of Goods

ARE the winter trade. This is the i..uui;s f
ever made to this market either by our-

selves or anv nonv j.ijr.. Our Goods were pur-

chased under the most advantageous circum-
stances, many articles being under manufacturers
prices owing to the tightness oi the money marKei
and the many failures of the manus.ictnrers in the

freest. Dealers in Dry Goods are respectfully invi-- t
ii ted to call as we guarantee our Goods to be as low

AS ANV 0T11KR HOUSE IN I KK WKST.

Quccnswarc,
Imnorted directly from Liverpool in Crates and
Half Crates for sale as low as any house East or
West. WM- - r.KDEiN & uu

Portsmouth. Nov. 13, 1851 n52w4.

T 1ST OF FETTERS remaining in the Post Of--

lj fioe at fomeroy, uiim, io'jner i,..i.
Benson Wlusley udson Vi'm

Birch CaptSR JonesM&N
Boyle George Lehew Wm . ,

Bracewcll John Lot Amarilln
Barnhouse Philip MacCloud David

or Solomon McFarland George

Berthlett Sesnn Meinhard George

Bumgarncr Valentino Miller J
Curtis Thomas Moore Enoch
Church Alvira Maxon George

Carson EC Ratiney R P
Denny JR Ramond & Van Amburg
Dowden Jas V RecsThos II

Davies Wm N Roy Sampson
Dennison F C Roots Mrs
Evans Thomas Koush Elizabeth
PordJohnD Ray CP
Fish J B Richardson Wm
Figgins Thomas Spencer Alydia

k- marun Stephens J W

OilFfllthl iCiiabcthi Schnider Peter
- Mercer

. pray tlenry Sayre

.rinidner Win Sanders Charles
trtuthriR S F Thomas James

(

fiilmnrf! David, sr Thompson Wm
'

; Howe Aex Tanner Mr
'

Hendry A Van Bibber Jonathan
Hyseii Henry

,; Valk Ferdinand
Hcman Cathariae Williams Hannah
Higley Austin Wilson Henry
Justice Mr Wheeler Carlon

1 r JAMES RALSTON, P.M.
November 1851. n62w3.

IVotlcc.
' T my Instance an attachment was this day

issued by H4 II. Rice, a Justice of the peace

f of Salisbury township, Meigs county, against the
property and effects ot Milton Foulk, an abscond
' liitni tlCtfiliorSl., 1 KM .
.lie uv uwh ' ' -

WILLIAM S.MYRICK,
Noveinbcr 18, 1851 nMw4. :

BANDIES and CONFECTIONERYfor "ale
Vj wholesale anureuin or

R. A. SIDEI10TT0M

GEORGE W. HOLMES,

IO COFFEE-5- 0 bags superior article
11 Just recsived and for sale low ai

HOLMES.
ino j.

- GEOKGE W,

w, - ' J V. . ,

lli '

Jl
r . .vJ

CV lUccklu Jfoxtvual v

2 per Annunt.

BPR. T. VAN HORN.

From the N. Y. Tribune, of November 21st.
AWFUL CALAMITY.

t'orly fiee Ckillr.cn.KilhdA Hundred

Womded The Prendful Scene Names
.,

of the Dead and Wounded Painful
Particulars Meeting of School Officers any

and Teachers Various accounts of the
haiCatastrophe

Slionly after two o'clock yesterday after-- 1

noon tlio city wns ngimted by ihe report of
a' most dreadful cninsiroplio tu Ward School
No. 25, in Grue'nwiah avenue, near Jeffer-

son Market.. At first, by u singular rever-

sion of the usual form of rumor, not half
iho iruili was told; it was reported down

town that thu stairs of the sclioolliouse had

li ven way unci thut a dozun children was
killed. , This was enough to startle the rest-der.'t- 'f

Utax retio0 of the t'm vtovinart
nwny from hoinc, and nil sorts of vehicles
were at oi.ee summoned to convey them to

the scene of the disaster. '
Uelbro we po further, let us briefly Mat;

the nature mid extent of the disaster
Oncol" our reporters writes it as follows:
The causes of this fearful catastrophe wc

liivu as tratlyully as could be ascerjaiued on
the spot, amid the great excitement and

dense crowd that for hours pervaded the

IXth Ward Police Station, where most of
his

the mangled' and dead were taken to be
by their heart-broke- n parents.

Tin; building where the cutastropho hap-

pened
the

is four stories high, the buscrrfeni,

which U on a level with the strcei, is paved
with and is the play-roo- m of the
(scholars. The Primary Department occu-

pied the se'uuiid floor; the third floor was
used by the more advanced scholars, and

die front set veil as a lecture room and was
us.-- at the exaaiinniions of the school.

It appears that about 2 o'clock, one of
of

the teachers, u Miss Harrison, was taken
with a fainting fit. and a cry for water was
instiiiu'.y made by some of the children who io

worn standing near her. This cry was mis-

taken lor that of lire, and tho whole room
was instantly alive with the cry of "fire!
fuel" Tho children rose en masse and
rtn-liu- l fur the door. The alarm was given
to the other rooms on the same floor, and
comiiiuiiiLMted to those of tlio Principal of
tho and his assistants who occupied
the third floor, and it was generally believed
by all that the building was on fire and ac-

cordingly all rushed for tho doors of their 7
respective rooms. Mr. McNully imme.di- -

aiclv placed himself in front of the door of
,,fi rmml Bmi 0rbade any ot his scholars

t i if i l
to leave, and we near mat ono oi ttie otner
teiich'TS did the sumo. The children oflhe
other departments rushed out of the doorJ

xii - their respective ror.ms and down lire
Rtais, winch were built in a spiral form,

,

and commencing on tho ground floor was
carried up to the fourth story. I he bunnis-te- r

of this stairs gave way about thirty feet
above tiro ground floor and precipitated hurt- -

,)ri,s 0f to tho flagging ol the
num- -

of.brr. The news of he droadlul occui
spread
,1)CJ, r.nd hundreds of parents and friends

)r(j w sc100hOuse to hear the lidings

-f- ety r loss of their liulo ones- .-
lite crowd was so dense in a very short
time, that it wns with great difficulty that

j p0jico hcadfd by Copt. Lovctt and his

wisiam Ca.,,.
i Tri nh5 Seabrinp, could

remove the wounded and dying and dead
r(im )0 iiiuldliig. illany ol tnese were

reeognizfd by tlieir parents and friends and
(taken io their homes: tho names of such

we could not ascertain, but' we append the

iiniin s of thoso who were removed to ihe

Ninth Ward Public Station, and thenco io

the residences of their afllickd parents.
We will hero state more fully iho case of

the first alarm. Miss Abbv Harrison, Prin-

cipal of the Female Department, has been
slightly indisposed for a few days, but con-

sidered herself quite ublo lo attend to her
arduous duties. At 2 o'clock, vvliilo she
wus In ufiug the recitations of a largo class,

he wns attacked with a momentary paraly-
sis of lhe tongue; she tried to speak, but only
made an unintelligible noise; in her effort to

speak her face was drawn into disagreeable
contortions, and her pupils became Irinln
ened, thinking that the w as fainting. Hence
the cry for "water," and immediately after-wui- d

of "fire," and tho consequent rush for
the doors. Miss Harrisott remained all tho
while comparatively helpless, and ccu'd do
nothing to thecti the alarm.

Tho ularm spread. The firo bells tolled.
of ihe Ninth Ward (only a

hundred "yards duantT rusTieJTtrTho spot;
the firemen were there in a moment, but ii

was a very different thing from fire that
culled for their services. When they first
arrived, the children wero still throwing
themselves down the stairway; a hundred
wero piled in frightful destruetion at tho bot

tom; the very doorway was barricaded with
a pile of dead und wounded

Help was sent lor; tno polico anu iiremen
ruthed up the stairs and forced the Irighi
encd children back, stationed a guard, and
then returned to save the wounded and
Ivinc

At this time the news began to spread
and parents and friends came in broathless
haste to the place und tha nenrt-reniiin- g

scene which iollowed baflles description
As each lifeless or wounded body wns borne

to tho Station-hous- it would be followed by

a dense crowd of persons, all striving to as

sure themselves that it was not their relative,

and some distracted mother recognizing the

bleeding form of her beloved child, her
shrieks of agony were enough to movo the

stoutest heart to carml pity.
Out wo need not dwell upon theso painiui

... .mi I I I
scenes, i ney contmueu up io a imo uuui
of tho night; until tho late ol all liau Dcen

ascertained
Tho result of this awful catastrophe, as

nnnrlv as wo can ascertain, is as follows:

The number of children kilted is forty

four or fortv-fiv- e

Tho number positively known to be

wotmded is more than sixty, of whom wo

give tho names of tho greater portion
We omit the names.

Wanted by a Dutch gardener, a journey
mun cooper to bead cabbage,

IUtxyot& ta . )olttic0 iteratitc iaillurci Commerce, iHavkets airtr

" 0 N'.E ' G OWN TR YOIfE CONS JV T UTl'ONO NE" D Bp TINY. "

POMEROY, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2. 1851.

CHAUACTiCl: OF PAUL. t

BY T. J. IIKADLY. ;
.' '

-

hav

Paul, In his natural character, before bis
conversion, resembles Honaparje .jnofo'ihan

otlivr rnan I mean boili In his inte'leci-tta- l can

dovflopeiijentfVnd energy of. wilt..- He of

the. samo inflo.ibi.liiy '.if purpose, the
satiio utter .itidiirerepto, liutnan tuffering and

when ho had di'terin.Sisid on its course, iho
samo tireless. unconqQt-i-abl- resolution,' the a

same .fearlessness hp.b ofman's power aud
opinions, tmd thai ca'lin self reliance , and
mysterious control over-other- s Uut. the
point of resemblance is in tho union of &

strong, correct judgment, with rapidity of ,;.

thought and sudden impulse. They thought
quicker vet boiler, than' other itto'b. The
mvcior; yhJ i anil

practical power.. 1 nero are many men o; of
strong minds, whoso'- - force nevertheless and
vastc6 itself into reflection or in theories for
others to act upon.. Thought may work out
into language and not .into, action. They
will plan better than Ihey can perforin.
Hut these men not only thought better, but
they could work better than all other men.

Tho samo self control and perfect subjec-
tion, of his emotions even terror itself to
the mandates of his will, aro exhibited in

conduct when smitten to the earth, and
blinded by the light and voice from heaven.
John when nrrcsted by the same voice on

Isle of Patmrn, fell on his face as a dond the

man, and darnd not stir or Hprak till
encouraged by the language, 'Fear not.' But lor

Paul tor Siuli ihouch a.ncisrtcutornnd a vi
olent man, showed no symptom of olarm or
terror. The voice, the blow, the light, the
olorv. and the darkness that followed, were U

Kiifficipni to nnsni thn cimnm.et mi,,d . h,

he. master of himself nm! ,. mooons. inRtoml

giving way to exclamaiions ol terror,
simply said: 'Lord what wilt thou have me

do? Wiih hi3 reason as steady and
strong as ever, ho knew at once that some-
thing was wanted of him, and ever ready to of
act, ho nsked what it was.

From ihis time on, his track can bo dis-
tinguished

ni
by the commoiions about it.

Stnugh back to Jerusalem, from whence lie L
nau so recently come wun .etters to legalize
his persecutions, ho went lo cast his lot in by
with those he had followed with violence
and ii: l .. islaughter. sirong nean never ucai ;,
firiO niHf'fnK milunlmrt Ihcnnun Print iaiVfi(t llm' ' " " ' V. it? ;

lofty turrets of tho proudr
city flashed on his .

vision. INcitlicr did he steal away to ihe
dark n!lev3 nnrl ctrnptc;. whrn ih rticiintMu

wciu euueeu eu, aim io i lem secret V ills
fni.h in tl,n Son Bf (in,I. it, n.linm
thesynagye, nnd, befor, the

7
astonished h

K. w.,.
Ho thur.dero at

.
ihedoorol ika Sanhedrim i.,,

" 't f j a i.t I
iiaun, mm nuiiumi; Jerusalem jiko an earui- -

quake, awoke a tempest of rago and fury
on himself. V.uh assassins dogging .
toots eps no at icngti- - .en ne city, uui in- -

steauoi going io places wncre lie was un- - ,
...rr. ,v 1D ,8. n vu.uuw

iiiu.i.uobiariouiuriiw naive c.,y, i.is, n,
, c i a.ins Kinureu nnu irienus. io entreaties,

scorn, and vio'ence, ho was aliko impcr- -

v.ous. To Anuoch.and Cyprus, along the Lj
coast of Syria to Greece and Rome, over

a
the known world he wont like a blazing
comet, wakii'g tho nations of the earth.
From the top of Mars' Hill, with the gor-
geous citv at his feel, and the Acropolis and
Parthenon behind him; on the deck of his
battered vessel at tin) intervals of the crash

, .11 'II illo. uh...,, 1..,,,,, wui.m u U..M...
Ul 11,0 u 8

, ?T" T , ,

lone. Deterred by no (lunger, awed by no
in

presence, and shrinking Iroin no responsi
bly, he moves beloie us like some grand

mbodimeni of power. The nations heave
around him and tho kings turn palu in his
presence, uancs ol conspirators swear nci-

. . ....1... I. .1. - I I . I -. .UV...U.U.... .... ,.nv b u... ... ...
ru.ers nnu pr ests comomo against mm; no

r r , jyr"UK '""
eo.i.iiei u iu Moil., o v o

.
ence, II o voice Ol

ui uenei: lines unu UiSlinci as a train- -

n,..rnll nr. u, c.ill f.,nl,. f'l,..;., 1 l.l.v,
j . ., """.V T . .,,

wiin.ii.LU. 1 lie Willi, la IUIU Oil HIS UaCK till
iu blood starts' at every blow, and then his .

mangled body is thrown Into a dungeon; but

""U"S' '" mat same cairn strong
.1.,.. -- 1...1 .u .....iluitu uicii ii.it auuheii uiu worm, pouruu

fofth in o hymn of praise to God, and lo!

an curthquake rocks the prison to its found
atlons; tho manacles fall from iho hands of
the captives; iho bolts withdraw of them
selves, and the massive doors swing back
on ilirir hinges. One cannot point to a sin
gle spot in his whole caroor, where he fal
tered a moment or gavo way to discourage'
mrni or fcur. Ihrouuh all his perilous U
life, he exhibited the same intrepidity

.
'of

- til. I Innnrnnin ntirl nlur mmviI Wun hie otia Iu"u """ '"-.- V

IVai r,i Ii. n Ann Iw.uArY. I... ,An AwJii.il.u.. .Kiw.. uw,..u .ve v. v,.u..,u- -

ry mortals, and kindling on glor.es tt was
no. permuieu mm to reveiu, ne pressuu tor- -

ward 10 an incorruptible crown, a fadeless
kingdom. And then his death, how inde
scribably sublime! Napoleon, dying in tho
midst ol tho midnight storm, with tho last
words il at fell from his lips a buttle cry, and
his passing spirit watching in his delirium
the torn heads of his mighty columns, us

they disappeared in thosmoko of the con- -

met, is asigni tnat awes ana storues us.
but behold Paul also, a war-wor- n veteran,
battered with many a scar, though in a spir- -

uual wnrfarc. lookinn back, not with alarm.' o '
but transport gazing not on iho eurth, but
ou neaven. ucur ms cuim ecrono voice
nnmnj! over iho storms and cotnmuuons oil
life: 'I am now ready 10 bo offered, and iho
time of my departure is at hand. I have
fought a good fight, 1 have huibiieu my
course, there s laid up for mo a crown of

righteousness.' No shouts or loemen nor
smoke or carnage of battle surrounded nis

sp.r.l s.rugg ling io be free; but troops of
shining angels, .he smile of God, and the
songs or lhe redeemed, these 6uardcd mm
and welcomed him home.

The following food sontimont we find in

the"oponingadfdreEs" delivered last month,
eeiore- ine American insuiu.e -- r runnim
and Morso one tamed lightning, und the

other tuught it to write,"

THE DtKI-O- WELLINGTON AND Till; in
,yu. KENTUCKY 51 ,S. L. .. ...

Arrjong tho thoasanda of Americans who
visited 4he AV'orld'i Piuir thq CrA-ata- l

Palace is' a friend of 'oursi'n brusque, guy, thegood haturcd, honest ITeriiuckfan, whom we
best describe bytittlllnghfm

S."
Good' Fellows a geriilatneif'.in-- every

sense of Mic word, yet one wlio knows little,
cares less, for the conventional rules of

class society ono who regjrus ui mseu as
sovereign, and a maiv nmohmen--'biiQ- ! ,

"Who would talk 'to a King and call him mister,
And stand by. his side with his bid, felt hat on
Who'tl kissthe Queen till he'd rii:?e:ab'lister, J,

And ask her the price of ihe tLrj.ic she sat ont''
Pn, the, Fourth pi July, ..'visited the

crystal raiuee, in compnrj w some coun- - so
--trymcn.....j of his. Tlu-yua- i ;..

jwi.Er i.l,.lni.t,i'f
alter dinner they qaaffel-- few bottles (

Tleidsick, to "the day'wa 'ielebrate,"
other kinJred leasts. In Wai ting for the

Fair, they were all in goodf.huijiorj.wiih
themselves, and "the rest of. mankind. "
Tho spirits of our friend, wlifcin wo shall
call Junes, were pleasant and patriotically
exuberant on the occasion. JJul as the old in
ballad has it: .,

"

"When they got into the Fair, t
They were all in a puff for fresh sir, .

For the Fair very soon, was as full as the moon'
Such crowds upon crowds there were there!"

'I say, "boys,1 says Jonos, wiping the per-
spiration off his face, which like editors of

elang-whan- g order, was coming .nut
strong, 'this placo is getting i little too hot

me; besides, it s a mean-Iluji- g placo, any
way you can fix it. Why, curse me tl I
lluv m swn greater wonders iri a traveling
VlollaSeno olu, -- usvii.c.i n i was m

ullr 8 n'"w imbiWing ono of them juleps,
wouldn't I feel at home! Bit, talking of

Walker's, could wo raise a Jrink in this
ft w.

overgrown caravansary ot lieaihen and
Hottentots, Alonsieurs, Malay, and great
universal gumbo ol all crcauohr

llis friend replied negatively, by a shuke
the Head

'Then I'm blaui'd,' said Jbnes, 'if this
to
toplace aim meaner than n game of nigger

int. .M.l ufr fit ni 'nt n n n i tni'tMinneviiiivuuim,n u i it iu n ouimuzwOi

whal ca ,laV(J hA 'ctlll
hav B ,ass oj.g0,a w of liin0, ad nj

V of
the bv there, yonder is the Duke of Wel

lington, making right lor the stand where
.

it
j if i. h,

' J
to
.

say when you return, that you hobnob- -
r , n,.t v- -

Good idea, by jeminy, 6alJ Jones, and
he went.

Jon.';s' we would lemark. bars a strong
resemblance to tlio. hero ol W liorloo, when

iM1 htro, nm-ftt,,,ha-
.

, , iTreSEOd n a Tina
- .,,uV, wi, i.D ,Mi..Uiuw ViUlli wuui) nun tilt uuttQiiO) nuiib ?kui,,., vrt,, ,i.,.. r o.

wjl) j nd favorilo dreS3 wUh lhe
ndi nM , be lhal ihis

--

QUr,lim anbmi )jms(j,f w frond ,

,,.,..,.-- . fl;r .,. nnMn Cf).j nd
jj C,a(.actcr of lhQ lron ,ukQ ,s prover

8pcculalion on
"us point, lot us proceed

,i ,LiMiJ-- n

ram.l ,a;nn ,hn',..,.,. , , v. f ,, .
, and' ,llcn ,.jrlin rounbd ,0 lho hero of

. . . . ?- - .
hundred tialns, us il he were an every- -

day acquaintance, he carelessly said, 'How
do you do my Lord Duke, how do you dot

1 he Duke, il he suid anything, spoke
very low; ho however bowed 'Very well, 1

thank you.
ClfttMi let l.il.inn ! r n A T onn 'viui umu ia ami 11: icuiuiiuui a ot,u(

saiJ Jono8i TheDuko bowed another af--

firmative reply
'Anything important before the Committee
tho Lower House, this lorenoont said

the Duke; for the fact was, he took Jones to
bo a country member of Parliament.

Jones not exactly understanding the
meaning of tho question, interpreted it in
his own wav, and replied; '0, danj iho
Comuiitioes, I wouldn't sit on one wiih
which lhal dirty-shi- rt abolitionist, Horace
Greeley would hare anythinrj to do.' I' in
Lib I I

..
iiv mm

.
. bim imrmnn n ruin nl 'nm

n ., , rv.l. i .1 T t. ,,t.l ruu' "v 'URl; ",u
not like a stick in your lemonade?'

. .-- i.l.u .l 11....- - !... sueiti Earn tub uuue, sirui"iiieiiiiiu
. ,r ,,.,.

uij uuu v.vtuiiutu hid nua ui uiaL... . . ..:i.i m..
, , MarKhai , thl, Hoko of Wellin...- ci

ton uses the article in no shapo,. not even in
his codec.

Duke, said Jones, 'vou misunderstand
me. l mean throwing in a ausii 01 orunuy,
just as an antidote 10 ihe cholera.'

Uless my soul! said tli Duke, 'a slick ol
brandy!'

Well, Duke,' said Jones, 'what objection
,, . k,j,.7 lou aim ono ol the

n
C,J , A n,.b .JL lr.nc11V. Oil DUIM tllU lUI.VI VJ HUV.tW

rihu eonversaton was be" un ns lo set" . .

ilksomo, Fi0d Marshal, the Duke or wlL isa fiuher.,
j Out vou don't drink speriis.
Duke Not a drop.
Jones Nor ever lasted ajulep?
Duko Never.
Jones Nor a 'smash!'
Duko Never. ..
Jones Nor a 'siono fence?'

Duke What, sir? why, yotir'e begin- -

nine to eel impertinent, bwallow a stone, - . vVh , , bclieva ......
' . MaKna lhu Duke
Jf WelinBion, has the swallow of a boa

. .....1 r 1.nnnc r p nr. nnn inn 1 rKi n ill nil nsirifti.
t i t ,.r.i

, .
ln nirt:rM n.,i,rti.)no

r u; at.,lh.n an American sovereign! I don t

impute any blame to you, Duke, however; 1

LiiiiK...- - . nnnl.ml In vniw abvIvt nrliinn.
nilllUUID IU HVUIUt ill JUUl VOI IT wmwvw.

.
Why don't you lake a run over to

R k If h w'ere only ,0 g00 ,ho Mum
i .1, p' rrit, ,r toj,i. P!,o nnrlI. IUIU. vuib--i AU.tt UI "viu'fl mil" mi"
c ' , Pb, , , Wh D(jk h ore 0

Kentucky cave than
buflnlo- -no ci'rcumsiance

at all. . , -

What's vour name, sir?' said the Duke,
wi,n now found hn wan aneakinK id an Amer- -

hcun instead of on M. P., and therefore fell

rjiSposod to relax the austerity oi nis mon
ner. t

My name,' said Jones, jiuuinghia fingers

tho , pocket of his , white vest, druw ing
out, his card, 'and it to the Duke ;

iltcro it is '' ',! "

COL. J. JONES, dF JONESVILLE, M. S. L.
'Rl. S. LP said the Duke, essaying through

; medium of his eyeglass xa decipher
these cabalistic letters; 'why, what does M.

L". mean,, Col. Jones?'
i'Moro artsiocratic' ignorance, by golly,'

said Jones, Hpcsking however in the
of tho stage, aside; but turning t i 11,

ihe Duke, he.said: ... ,. r

Vhy Duke, jt means Member of the
State' Legislature'.' - ,

Ah,'!' pereeive.- - Col.,' said the Duk6,
.'though 'not an M. P., you ore an M. S, L ;

then I have not been so much out after i!i;
now. Lid.-- . Jonp?, nod pw J asft;.V
' d tun.iiicr of your countrymen at ilo

Aiiul:nvMiii!s't':''ilJlVbt)ih'fli''l
may have " tho pleasure" 'of m6eirhg- yyu
tuere. .. ' j ,. i , , ..-;-

. - .. .

'Goodbye, Duke.! srJct'Co!. Jones, 'but to
one word before you go. 1 know you're
temperate, but you have no objection to old
Hoiirbon don t vou rather like n?

'Well, to be condid with Vou. Col. Jones,
theso times of turmoil and treason, when

anarchy seems to ride iho whirlwind, and
revcrenco for legitimacy is lost in the revo
lutionary cry of equality, my preferences
ore lor tho old bourbon dynasty.'

Good licks, said Col. Jones, 'lorn Mar
shal himself couldn't speak better. Good
bye, old fellow; you'll hear from me to
morrow.

Tho Duko left to attend Mr. Peabody's
soiree, to which ho had been invited by iho
American. Minister, and Uol. Jones io see
lhe 'sights.'

Thajicxt. day a porter, carrying a harn- -

pcr, was seen knocking ul the gate of Aps-le- y

Jj'oiiso. He delivered his parcel, and a
letter, of which the following is a copy, to
Gr.tco's servant: hi

London, Queen Adelaide Hotel.
July 5th, 1861. i if

'Colonel Jones, presents his compliment
Field Marshal, the Duke of Wellington,
whom ho had the honor of on iniroujxic.

lion In the Crystal Palace yesterday4, or
rather to whom ho introduced himseljt. , Un
that occasion, his Graco expressed
ence for Old Dourbon. To gratify'ihe taste

his Graco though Col. J. ,113s eomn
Mgnongulicla, which ho thinks a superior
article ho presents his Gracewith a dozen
bottles of iho former, of which he begs hu
Grace's acceptance hopes Jiie'll like it.

His Grace 1'. M., the Duke ol Welling
ton.'

His Grace was utterly ton founded on ihe
Lrecoipt of this note. yMonongahela' In
dian mummies, 1 presume, thought the
Duko rbU'fie"rroTmOndnholii1r 'Wh-.- 1 he--

added, 'this must bo eftric infernal machine!
The writer of this lettbU liienns to blow me
up to blow up Apsley jftuso. I'll imme-
diately have him orrc3iej. But while thus
soliloquizing, an attache 'of tno American
Minister entered, who by tho way knew
Col. Jones well, and explained to the Duke
the properties and relative qrus of Old
Bourbon and Mononguhelu. i.

The' Duke's reply 10 Col. Jones' letter
was characteristic. Here it is:

Apsley House, July 5.
'F. M.,i!io Duke of Wellington, presents

his compliments to Col. Jones. F. AI., the
Duke of Wellington, has not for sv-cra- l

years accepted a present; cannot conseiV to
receive this. Is therefore unable lo lUy

how he likes ii. Should Col. Jones dcsiV
to have the opinion on tho subject of F. M'.v

ihe Duke of Wellington's grocer, his rcsr
deuce is 195 Strand.

'Col. Jones, Queen Adelaide Hotel.'

This broke up all intercourse and corres
pondence between his Grace and the Colonel,
and as both were so uhruptly terminated,
they aro not likely to be soon renewed.

Tho Colonel says ihe Duke may know
what good eating is, but he is deplorably ig

norant of cveryihing'in relation to first-rat-

drinks.

Odr''l can't believo in sperituous knock
ing, said Mrs. Partington, solemnly, us wo

related somo things to her whicli wo had

seen that appeared to us very mysterious.
"I can t believe about it; lor 1 know il- - Paul
could come buck, ho would envelope him
self to me here, and wouldn't make me run
a mile only to get a few dry knocks. Strange
that the world should bo sosupcrstitional as

io believe sich a rnpsody, to think a spcrit
cun co knocking about like a boy in ve.xa

lion. 1 can't believe it, and I don't kuow's
I could if ihat teapot there was io jump right
ofl tho tablo right atore rnv eyes ! fane
paused, and, through the gloom of approach
inir darkness we could see the determined
expression of her mouth. A slight move

ment was heard upon tlio table, and tho lit- -

tla black teapot moved Iroin its position
crawled slowly up the wall, and then hung
passively by tho side ol Uie prolilo ol Hie

ancient coiporal ! Iho old lady couiu not
speak, bin held up her hands in wild amaze
ment, while her snuti box loll Iroin Her

nerveless grasp and rolled along upon the
sunded floor. She lelt no room to procure
a lichi. and us soon as she had gono, the
lenpot was lowered by lho invtsiblo hand to
its original siuiion, end Ike stepped out from

beneath tho table, slowing a loi:g siring away
in his pocket, and grinning prodigiously.

A Cuitious Fight. A gentleman of this
town havin" a rattlesnake in a box with tin
bars, pui a rat in, to see his snakeship give
u specimen of swallowing. Tho snake
struck al the rai, and the rat finding himself
in close quarters with a deadly enemy, like
all cowards, began to snow tiglii when ho
could do no better. He attacked Ins tidver

ury with spirit, and continued to bito htm

on the head und neck until he gained a com
plete victory. Tho snake died of his wounds
in a few minutes, and the rat was killed by
doir; but we uro not informed what became
of the dog that killed tho rat that whipped
tne snake that lay in ih ) box that Churloy
built. Anderson (5. C.) uasee.
r .1.

CrT An Irishman coming to Boston from
Lowell, look iho stage, in preference to the
curs, because, as ho said, ho could rido four
times is long for tho samo money.

c
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KQifALITV OF TUB WHITE AND
T . BLACK KACLS.

The Now York Courier and Enquirer com-meat- s

at some length upon ih;j constitution-
al provision lately adopted in Indiana,
which excludes tho African race from that
Stale. The writer calls the intention of the
noisiest advocate of tho Ner to the nosi- -

tir.ii Im .rf.ni.niPR tvi.h .h,. Vhi,i
country. 'ilad (says tl.o Courier) , ho whole

nrm ,..in.... r H,. I , '
"X3,V v. .i,ij vuimii.-ii- t u: .1

Jroe for the ihroe generations which thn her-
alds say it takes to make a boor's descend-

ants gentlemen; were every black of them
college-bre- d and thoroughly accomplished;
and wero it thus meeti ng of tho entire', pco-pi- e

itS'! Uv-i...- . ' '

". .; .,. fc.x.i'v.'.; i'mt t!i.- -

ti.lgroe.s arc our.; ,;;.i ii)suc,iaeepi.i-.s'-
.iiiw that f nd lll---iien'ceib)ih

trtfii, t,ietrt'96UApaniJ''murt were "every
one of ihem a Crius, we do not believe tint
tho first moveiiirBwotild have been made

breaking dovro the birrinr which now ex-

ists, which ever has existed, bstween iho two'' 'races.
'Men are born tytth ideas in i!i..if heads,

Loeku to the contury iiotiviibstanJiiv;; and
one of tho ideasv'ith which the n

came intoiho world, wo believe to Iu
the opinion ihtl any intercourse of equaliiy
between hiiwand a negro would bj degra-

ding and u'ina'uiralj umi to tiiis opinion lie
adds a feeliog whicli is stronger thuri thought,
more firny fixed than conviction.'

Tho utricle proceeds u demonstrato whut'
almost eyery black or white feels to bo triio,
ihat thcio is not, and cannot bo, any sir.ui
natur sympathy between the whin- - and
4lur4; races. The feeding is one of repug
nance rattier man ol sympathy, tvliich ever
has'wiid ever will prevent a general alliance

betfveen them. Tho condition of tho negro
and the whites,' when the number of the hit-ty- v

race predoininants, must, in the ii'iimo
things, he always;, unpleasant and oner- -

ous ; anu me oest interests 01 ooiii races re-

quire that they should be separated. No
white man, we suppose, proposes to surren
der the control of, our social and political
relations in. society to tho black man, ami

wo do not do this, and are convinced of
lie utter impossibility of two distinct races

made so by the Creator becoming 0110

in feeling, orol their attaining to harmoni-
ous equality in social and political cotidiiiur.
we tlv superior race, have important duties,

perform to the mlerior race. I no per
formance of those duties we owe to ourselves

them, and to our country. .The races
should be separated. We should do all wo

can to elevate the black man,, and to make
him free. In what way can this be so well
accomplished as by plucing him in the'na.
live land of his race, in Africa, and by aidiDz
him to ac'uuiwi IQ.&nsLaiu. uucLiiwUU

.eru miliar" (.win., w.ua.

A DKUNKAIID.

A correspondent has uddressed us a let
ter on the subject of "Temperance in Con-

necticut,' cutunining a.history of painful in-

terest and most useful' warning. lis sub
stance is this: Early in life the wriier left

Connecticut leaving to an elder brother the
upport of their aged parents und a young

familv. By slow degrees that brother be
came addicted to drir.k. Tho ruin-selle- r of
tho village where ho lived, was a merchant
and a Justice of the Peace, and wo dure sny

politician, from being a di inker lie be

came a drunkard, and from that a sot. Pa
rents and wife applied to tho Justice, and
besought him to refuse tho young man drink.

hey begged in vain, rortuno and happi
ness left their abode. Most ol the family
c,irclo wascailerod, und its head und sup-

port was an outcast. Nothing remained lo
thOj parental hearth but tears und ashes-Yeqr-

s

passed, and when the ruin of ihe
lamlly was complete, tno ouicast dnmkarJ
look iho pledge. Uuder its benign influen
ces acace and happiness descended on
the oiuVhome, and ihe family were restored,
save ihi? old couple, whom weighty sorrows
brought io the grave. 1 he Justice rum-sol- -

er
Had his own poisoned chalice commended to his

iirs.y
and he loo had passed away. The writer
says ho vujted the paternal roof, and found

quiet, harmtyiy, happiness and comloit there,
disturbed gi.iy by lho wilo's fears that a

groggery innl.duced recently to the nearest
railroad depo would once more bring deso-

lation upon h'.(r home and hopes. Is there
any appeal to t. humanity of the Legisla-
tors more irresistible than this woman's
holy fears?. N. X. Tribune. .

An Exact Witness. Lawyer How

far was you from Miko when ho siruck the
policeman ? '

Witness Just hve Toot lour inches and
half.
Lawyer How is it you are so exact,

fellow ?

Witness Expecting somo fool might ask
mo, I concluded to measure it.

Judge Havo vou any more questions to

put to the witness i

Lawyer iNone, your nonor.
Witness leaves the box with his thumb

against his nose, and finger vibrating.

Negbo Economy. A negro having bought
a pair or "go to meeting boots, ho nskod
tho shop-keep- to wrap them up in paper
to carry home. The merchant called him
a fool for not wearing them, but Sambo knew
bent ; for on the way he ran against a siub
and tore oft a great-to- e nail "slick as pos
sum fat." "Dor now, 'sposo dat been
new boot, him done gone, sure. Too mas'
ta g dooi belong to ois mgga. iu, ya, ya

save money dat time, sartjn. Can'l go
in tin cornfield wid loo ior two days, no how
can fix hnn.

"Massa," said a southern negro, as he
was examining tho manv rents iu hi:: bro
gons, "wonder where shoes come 'from ?"
"Oh they grow at the north." "Well, gess
er picked before er ripe."

I

- fll Ian ingenious letiow wno owned otpe
hogs, so lean that they crawled ihron,
cracks In lhe pen, "stopped ibt.t Jun
tying knots in their tails.
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Every subsequent insertion, H
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O-Jo- i'rinting, of.everTaVscription win
be executed with accuracy and neaincts;

tuc itiuniii, wire. -

She 'don't know a wjiJ of French, Ital-
ian or German, never read anything bui

Hints 10 Married women" and the "Cook-cr- y

15 jolt," don't play on iho piano, docs
not keep but onoi'irl, does half the ivashiii

makes all tho cakes-an-d pies,'
... ... , '(..iu l,,- - I.mjI....,,!'.. I.,u,a, ucr ,,svu 01Wes,

ZT 'if" ' u. .uio numi
th.-- got shabby, does oil the murketing,
buys the wooJ and coal, never goes oui ex-
cept on Sunday, don't know whether smtrll .
or. big bSnnots arj worn,.' keeps, awake nu
riig!iis,.nevef sleeps hy il;p day' time, --

looks. never looks tired', wears' a smU-V-

ach'rjr.iid'jiresoms Mr. Srooks with an heir
'"

Woiiido'i'spoalf of any man but t husi'.'..
band f..r the world likes him to talk witlv
all th. ,pretty women. Hocks thej cradlu-an- d

darns lhu stockings in tho forenoon, '

ihen darns ihe .stockings and rocks ihe cra-
dle i;i the afternoon! stays al home iu tho
eveniii:; and mends her husbands old trow-ser- s

while liy goes to hear Jenny Lmti slur
up in tha roekia chair half tho" night, nurs-
ing young Snooks, for fear il will disturb
p,ii:a iiasagreai inward sensation of cone- -

riw-.- in tho morning, nevenliuless rises nt 5
ocloek, takea out a clean shirt fpr Mr.
Snooks, washes ihe faces and combs iIk
heads of nine liulo Snookses, scrubs their
ei!tu.vn dirty hands, and nurses iho baby
while papa U shaving, for Icar its crying
will make him cut his face wiih iho razor.
Helps the ninoaiid her husband at breakfast
linio, and ihen eais a cold egg and some
burn! lonsi when they are gone.

Tliink3 her husband an Adonois a So-
lomona Joseph is perfectly willing ho
should engage himself to bo married com-
ing h )iite from lur funeiul hopes No. 2
will bo more worthy of such a treasure lhar
she ever was.

OCT Punch is dead set against Bloomer-ism- .

The latest number has several carica-
tures on the subject. One skeich shows a
group of Bloomers lounging, drinking and
.smoking at a grog shop, one of thcirj sealed
on tho counterimitating io tho life lho
manners of fast young gjiitlcrnen. Anoth-
er sketch represents Miss Bloomer in a
kneeling posture, "popping the question"

gcjitleman, who wiih avenod
hjad says, "you must realy ask mamma."
There is also a skeich of a stout bloomer In
top boots and spurs.

A Dkoll story is related of an honest old
farmer, who, attempting to drivo homo a
Will-- ,

gdrt suddenly- hoistsd over tho fence.- -
RecovCTing. himself, "Tie" saw fho animaT on
tho other side of iho rails, sawing ihe air
with his heud und neck, and pawing the
ground. The good old man looked steadily
at him a moment, und then shaking his fist
ai 1iim, exclaimed. 'Darn your apologies,
you needn't stand ihoro, you tarnal criiter, a

and tcrapin, you did it a purpose,
darn your curly picture !" ,

OCT- - Punch- - gives a representation of a
pair ol pipc-sto- handles to n lady's feet, as
the only kind thai should be concealed by
bloomer pantalettes. Possibly the innova-
tion had its origin in some such reason as
this.

OCT" The, more people sco things the less
they notice them. The first man io discov-

er an crrot in ship navigation, will bo a
landsman whilo nino-ientii- s of all the im-

provements anually iriadu in agricultural
implements, owe their existence to men who
never worked a farm in their lives.

t7 A friend in California writes us thai
ihey havo firo-flic- s so largo in ihat interest-
ing State, that they use them to cook by.
They hang their kettles on iheir hinder legs,
which are ready bent for iho purpose, like
poi hooks. A great country that.

03" Bonaparte's house at Longwood St.
Helena, is now a barn tho room he died
in is n stable and where the imperial corpso
lay in state, may bu found a machine for
grinding corn. Bonaparto often remarked,
thai "from the sublime to the ridiculous was
but a step."

lfyou can'i keep awake," said apreach- -

er lo ono of his hearers, 'when you feel
drowsy, why don't you take a pinch of

nun i"
"I think," was lho shrewd reply, "lho

snuff should be put in lhu sermon."

OCT" A western etlitor cautions his lead- -

srs against kissing short girls, because ihis
habit has made him round shouldered.

Send ull such girls to us, we'll risk our.
back and shoulders.

CO" Why are the new post offico stamps
like small school boys ? Because you havo
to lick iheir hocus to make them slick io
their letters.

OCT An Irishman dropped a loiter into
the post office ihe other day, with tho follow
ing writing on its corner : 'Pleaso haston
tho delay of this loiter."

CCr 'Ds make yourselves at homo, la
dies,' said a lady ono day to her visitors.
I am at home myself, and I wish yoi all
were.

OCT" A Yankee who went overtothemoth- -

or country somo iirnoag.,was asked on com-

ing back, how ho liked Great Britain. Well,
he suid England was a very nico country,
exceedingly fertile, well cultivated, very pop
uions and very wealthy; but said iho iankee,- -

"I never liked to take a morning walk after
breakfast bticause iho country is so small,
that I was always afraid of walking off tho
edge." -

A beautiful ttomarv 'onca said to General
Shields who, y the by, is an Irishman
"How i. it that, having obtained so much
glory, you still seek for more?" "Ah, ma-
dam, lie repMeJI'how is it that you havo so
much beauty, should still put on paint."

'
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